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& STEPHENSON - Proorietor. ' ;
Aie Impure matters which the skill, 
Brer, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care of without help, there is 
such ah accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges
tion, dull headaches and many other 
troubles are due to them.

—AT- ;
IP Office ...................... .53 ■MEYNELVS 

Cut FrkeiSsft.
-----AT-----SSBteial

\ BSlaughter Prices.MÇNDAY, FEBRUARY 1. i

F::;: CLET US Have OLEaNNESSS
39c. buys All Wool Underclothing, 

regular 50c. and 75c. kinds.
75c. buys All Wool Underclothing, 

|1.00 and $1.25 kinds.
$1.39 buys any Hat, Stiff or Soft, in 

the store.
50c. buys any Tie in the Store, 75c.

The disclosures of crookadness in 
tion with the municipal elec

tions in Toronto are nothing short 
•f nauseating, comments the St. 
"Thomas Times, 
fraud in connection

" j 1,1 "1 - ----------------------- 1 1 ' -• f
In order to make a quick clearance of the balance of our Ladies’ and Children’s Cloth ’

Coat,, we have divided them in two lots and marked them as follows :— LittHood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills '

The revelations of
Ml

with Ontario kin
LOT 1.

23 only Ladies Coats—Including this 
season’s best selling styles in bl»ck 
and fashionable shades in all the cor
rect materials, regular values $10.00, 
$12.50, 13,50 and $16.00. Your choice 
of the lot for

FURS AT CLEARING, PKICES-25c. \Mule Hits .lined, 50c. kind.
69c. Men’s All Wjool Shirts, With or 

without: collars, $1.00 and $1.25 kinds.
30c. buys any Winter Cap in the 

store.
$1.98 Men’s Tweed Coats, odds from 

suits, lined.
1 $3.00 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, up to $4.25.

$1.25 Men’s Pants, $1.50 and $1.75 
kinds.

$10.00 buys any Suit or Overcoat, 
up to $17.06.

Have your share of Bargains at

1 only, Shaped Sable Scarf-Full 
shape, rich quality,; trimmed with 8 
Large tails, regular $18.00, clearing

$10.90

tpolitteal elections were bad enough 
in all conscience, and it wys not 
thought possible that ballot stuff
ing would be resorted to in muni
cipal elections There are ways of 

taking membership in the legisla
ture profitable, henoe a dishonest 
man—a grafter—wpuld make stren- 
mou» exertions to gain a seat to 

profit by the "good thing»’ 
It should not be 

Men should be 
will not. The 

the Province 
bad enough ;

in Tor-

Zr
Remove all humors, overcome all 
their effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

“My health was poor and I suffered 
much from hives and kidney trouble. After 
taking two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I 
was cured. I regard this medicine as su
perior to all others." Mas. Josxra Hou 
LiasHEAD, Harrison, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla prbmleea to 
ours and keeps the promise.

Subie Bon—Fine Alaska sable, 90 
inches long, with four tails, our spe
cial, at *25.00, clearing, See

*19.90

totalFUR COATS-18.90
1 only, Stone Martin Scarf—No. 1 

quality, shaped, trimmed with head, 
tails and claws, 72 inches long, regu
lar *30.00, «leering at

lot 2. mmjpp
18 only Ladies Coats—In pure bea

vers, all wool frieze, and fancy mix
tures, made up in latest styles, sizes 
32 to 44 inches, regular *8.50, *7.50, 
*8.50 and *10.00 coats, to clear at

Ladies’ *35 to *10.00 Electric Seal 
Coats, clearing at

*26.00

Ladies; *36.00 Greenland Seal Coats, 
clearing at

erder to 
that are going.

but it to so. 
honest, but they 
dhame brought upon 
by election frauds was

developed

*22.90

Meynell’s, $4.90 1 only, Alaska SeMe Ruff-Choice 
quiality, 72 inches long, triatoiièd 
heads and tails, regular $20,00, clear
ing at

LOT 1.
Children’s Coats—19 only, pretty 

styles, in long or short lengths, full 
range of colors and sizes, regular 
$3.50 to $5.00 each, clearing at

*25.00

Ladies’ $25.00 Astrachan Coats, 
clearing at *

opinion that “there is not a member 
of the government who wtiuld not be 
similarly relieved.” Not even the re
tiring Stratton. “Rut no matter how 
much we may be inclined to do so, I 
for one,” be declared, “refuse to be 
bulldozed out, blackguarded out. We 
might be willing to go out, and the 
Liberal party might be ready to re
tire into opoosdtion for a term, but 
mot under such compulsion as is being 
attempted by the tactics of the Op
position.”

Ah! there is where the Opposltitoti is 
making ilta mistake. It is trying to 
“compel” the government to retire 
from office. Rut that is never the 
way to secure the retirement of high- 
spirited gentlemen like those who 
surround Mr. Ross. They are not to 
be “driven” from any position. Far 
from it! But if the Opposition would 
only discontinue its wish, and pretend 
it desired nothing so much as that 
the Roes ministry might fo on govern
ing the province indefinitely, and vote 
always for Rose candidates, why then 
these “weary Titans” would be quite 
“ready to retire into Opposition for 
a term,” and.get that rest from public 
responsibilities "wnich they all so ar
dently crave.

This policy would be especially ef
fective with the Attorney-General. 
He tells us so himself. “Perhaps no 
member of the government has had 
greater inducements to retire from 
the government than I have had,” he 
said “but I have refused to deeert 
my leader under the circumstances. 
And when I go it will be when my 
retirement will not hurt my leader 
politically, or his government. I re
gret that the methods of the opposi
tion seem to be that this government 
should be hounded out of existence.”

It would be Inttoresting to -know 
whlait tbesa “gréait Stod/uoemenits” to 
retire were. There wüfl be people 
wiho will imagine Utiait the, Federal 
Government! miudti hiaive offered Ross’ 
Atitortney-Générai! something —possibly 
a judgieshitp ; tamd some of the moafl 
evil-minded’ of ‘Uhleee ‘pensons will 
imagine that ‘thte» Fedej-ai Govetrm- 
mentt1 did thüe with/ ":4j willinignees 
'that tihle 1Ross Government might

» !
$19.56

Ladies’ $50.00 Russian Lamb Coats, 
clearing at i . i

3 Doors West from 
Market, King Street

*16.90
«to municipal matter, adds much

Err, rscssx
developing to. Toronto, and 

«as vigorously denounced by tne 
for sb saying. The aftermath 

If the elections shows that he wps 
lot astray. people will wonder 

the “graft” in eduoa- 
matters to Toronto.

the office of Controller 
the crooks of the 

so vigorously for 
on the hoard. Wb

honest man would.

the ou. *2.08
LOT 2. I , , .

Children’s Coats—12 only, hanasome 
garments, long, medium and short 
lengths, in all sizes, regular $5.00 to 
$7.00 each, to clear at each

1 orly, Isabella Fox Scarf — Rich 
quality, 54 ini long, with large head 
and tail, 4 claws, regular $16.50, 
clearing at

Woo$42.1
1/collapse a<nd so ®ati off Lbs back lie 

Ontario. (However, whatever tihte In- 
ducemccUtb, thlqy fiaM-ed. Mr. ÔLbaon 

will never ideseHi Mioalwber. He will 
ataind' by Ross unftfilt tie wàn go (with
out bursting ‘him or Ms Government. 
This last fempties tlh^t it is not eo 
much ai “term ibi Opposiition" that 
Mr. Gihnton wajtitta for himself as a 
seat ib some sure a,nd comfortable 
office. The “tenm I» Opposition” he 
would be willing to see enjoyed by 
this colleagues.

But thia is a)!l' delayed# because the 
Opposition will /keep on fighting. If 
they would only cease firing, the 
citadel would surrender. Even Mr. 
Davis longs Ion retiretoegoit—he paid 
$600 cash lor “peace” in North York 
—but how can he retire when the 
wicked Opposition openily oppose him. 
When he retires, it must be with to 
weeping province kneeling at his feet 
and begging him to remain. Possibly 
Stratton wants to retire. It must 
have pained him mightily to learn 
that that fellow Gamey was going to 
vote Liberal and so bind him’ to «of
fice for- another term. If he could 
have done bo, he would have given 
Gamey anything ’to remain Conserva
tive ; but ho was too pure to -tamper 
with the convictions of the member 
from ManüitouiltLi».

As for the “machine” nothing could 
be more retiring than it is. It never 
appears in jpuibl'ic if it can .possibly 
avoid it.'* Sometime» the callous 
minions of the counts of law drag tit 
into an unwelcome publicity ; but it 
does not teek to hlave ilts deeds .so 
kno wn of tnen. Shyness and a love «of 
twi llight are the outstanding charac
teristics <of the èntire .Ross combina
tion. Possibly one of these days the 
courts and the people combined will 
put them but of thelihr misery.—-Mont
real. Star.

Ladies ' $45.00 Near Seal Coal
clearing at *'

$3.89 $12.90 fy>6.<
: ,,, x■

THE NORTH WAY CO. Limited.Storeswhereto to Fnctoi aWhet n?Jtinoal 
to there to 
that should make 
,city, struggle
places
crooks, for no 
etoop to disreputable tactics to get 

in the salary attach-

Bam-k, returned yesterday from t, 
week's visit, at bis borne in London.
. Miss Many PhaoeuI, ot Detroit, is 
visiting at her home, and with Miss 
Rose TrudeJl, of 'the Middle Road, 
for a couple of weeks

.Will-je BowlesNs working in a har
ness shop in Harrow.

The hockey match at the rtok here 
on Thursday night between Chatham 
and Tilbury, resulted to a victory 
for Tilbury by a score of 13 to 0. .

The Amherstiburg Chess Club, eight 
strong, will visit Tilbury next Wed
nesday evening and play against the 
local club.

The doneent given by dhe Ritchie 
Company in Anderson Hall last'even
ing was well attended, and the larger 
audience was highly delighted with 
the performance.

Ï♦
A

1,500,000y

Light Running, 
Ball Bearing.....

what there to 
ed to the position. A fc(w years ago 

Morris, to MoCaul street 
Church, denounced the 

rake-off system in allotting 
contracts, and an under-official, a 
member of Mr. Morris’ congrega
tion stood up in his pew and flat-

1, contradicted the clergyman, 
tog a sensation throughout the en
tire city. Legal proceedings were 
threatened against the clergyman 

few weeks there was a 
lively flutter in Methodist circles, 
tnt by some mysterious influence 
the whole thing was quieted down. 
The dog-tag contractor was a good 
Methodist, and it was hie départ

ent that was hit. His lawyer was 
a. Methodist, and it looked as 
though the Methodists combined to 

■mooth the matter over.
Now this affair has been sprung 

the public and action has been 
Crown authorities.

*• Wood’s 
ham by a♦-

:Bev. J. T. 
Methodist

White SeJ™g Machines]civic

A. A. HIC 
ate of 

and ] 
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ate of I 
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and for a Drop bead, automatic sift, nickleplated 
head wheel, dust caps on needle and presser 
bar. tension indicator, quarter sawed golden 
oak stand. Every new improvement. . .

IS TELL KNOWN 
IN BOM'S FALLS

t

There are Numerous Witnesses 
of Hire. Adams’ Sickness 

and Care.
heartily we 

GBORGE 'V
|GEO. STEPHENS & C0|upon

taken by the 
The honest element of the elector
ate in aroused and there will be 

te uncomfortable days and nights

Sbe Surelj Had Bright’s Dis- 
ease in its Very Worst 

Stages.

RANKIN 
and Soli 
ham, Oi 
Thos. S<TsTOTXGJBj WANTED.z

lor certain people.
Politics, both state and municipal, 

have been too much degraded al- 
The best men of our cities 

—a rural districts refuse to have 
their names mixed up with “the 
dirty game,” as they term it. This 
to not as it should be. We ought 
to have our cleanest, best men hand
ling the affairs of government and 
dispensing the money paid by the 
people for honest administration of 
public business. This municipal ras
cality to Toronto has no political 

■ significance so far as has been 
shown. Grits and Tories and mug- 

are in it. But no matter 
concerned to it, the, dis- 

- graceful doings to connection with 
elections should cease. The candi
date for public favor shonld under
stand that no shady transaction^ 
will bo allowed to pass. It will not 
be a valid excuse for a Grit to soy 
a Tory has done wickedly, or for 
. Tory to say a Grit has betrayed 
his trust. If balloting systems are 

-to be used to degrade and debauch 
the electors the old system of open 

ting should be again resorted to. 
H it be true that men cannot be 
found who will be square without 
watching, then let them be watch
ed, and let the barricade^, be torn 
down so that they will be to the 
•pen, the more easily to I» watch-

GXRL WANTED—Dinfag room girl at 
Merrill House, Chatham.

HELP WANW) f MALE^R^nwL 

Energetic workers to distribute 
circulars, samples and advertising 
mat.tfer. Good pay. No oanvaasing- 
OooperatirVe Advertising Co., New 
York. i | |„.i

WANTED—Men wanted to learn 
barber trade ; only eight weeks re
quired by our system of oonataiot 
practice ; tools furnished ; diploEfe» 
given. Full tuition *25. CaUSH 
Write: Detroit Barber ColtogsH 
Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mh^J

TWO AGENTS - For~the~larJH 

wholesale importing house in 
line to Canada. Every lady a 
tomer. Anyone can make 
best inducement given to 
Heitors ; special attention girt nl 
beginners ; steady employm H 
yearly contract ; new proposa 
Cooper, Drawer 531, London.

FOR SALE OR TO BENT. ’

: LIME t VICTORIA BLOCK. - Office wttÈ
' I 111 —I ♦ + vault, to let. Apply to Thoma»

“CEMENT î 6CT*Urd-• ‘ * 4 LOTS FOR SALE—One and ono-half

:: QF WFR PlPF X lurv* at the head of Victoria ito
VV Cr' «II*-» % 1 “°?i Apply to Mrs. Tiseiman, room

OUT STONE, $ 1 " *"""

J. O’FI 
etc., Ooa 
Office, E 
eh a* ta’ .

A special general meeting of rthe 
shareholders of The Blonde Lumber 
flk Manufactiring Company, Limited, 
for oonisiidering and sandtioning By- 
Law No. 6 tîxissed by, ‘the Company 
on the Twenty-eighth day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1904) for thd inereaae of 
the capiltBl stock of the 'Company 
from the sum of Eighty Thousand 
Dollars to the sum of One Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand Dollars, by the 
issue of Seven Hundred Shares of 
New Stock at One Hundred Dollars 
each, will be held at the Comjpany'e 
Office, Dover Street, in the City of 
Chatham, on Tuesday, the Ninth day 
of February, A. D. 1904,e at the hour 

o'clock in the afternoon.
By order,

T. J. DOYLE, 
Secretary.

And Just as Surely waa Completely 
Cured by Dodd’s Kidney - t 

Piilis.COUNTY COUNCILready.

JBurk’a FaLla, Ont-., Febu l.—(Sper- 
c’:nl).—Mrs. Thomas Adams, of Ool-» 
Ling wood, whose ulïnos'b miraculous 
recovery from Brightfs Disease in ite 
worst àthgea has caused a sensation 
in tlhe medical world!, is well known 
iln Burk’s Falls. She resided tier© for 
years before -removing t#o CollLng- 
wood, and at was while, living .here 
that she was stricken with the ter
rible disease that! sweeps so many 
im Uo the (grav».

Mrs. Adams <has man/ friande stiJfl 
Living in Burk’s Fal-la, and they .well 
remember the 'helpless, suffering in- 
V»Lid, who ‘in Marchl, 1900, looked as 
if her tmliy relief Lay in .death itself. 
(They can 'recakl blow when the dread 
words “Briight’a Disease.” fell from 
itthe docUor’s 'Lips, bhte report went 
around that Mrs Adams’ doom was 
sealed, tiha-ti tihle would never rise 
from tihe bod of suffering on which 
she lay. IT bey tan recall blow 'their 
aymp&'Uhy went but to the little 
children who would soon be mother-

HGUSTON, 
ters, Sol 
taries Pi 
loan at 
fioe, ups 
opposite

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The county council resumed after 
.dinner.

It was moved by Mr. French, sec
onded by Mr. Homal that the commit
tee appointed to adjust matters refer
red to them in 1903 in reference to 
settling afflaitrs between our late 
treasurer and the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, be re-appointed for 1904, 
'with the power that was given, them 
ini the former resolution.

John. Grant for the special commit
tee appointed to consider the griev
ance of Ed. Crow re the obstruction 
of Jeannette’s Creek, by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway reported that they 
are advised that the county’s indem
nity to the railway company ceased 
at the expiration of ten years from 
the date of the agreement and that 
this county is not liable for any ob
struction to the creek by the railway 
company.

Your committee, however, have in
structed the county solicitor to notilfr 
and call the attention of the C. P. R. 
Co. to the Improper obstruction of the 
creek and to require the company to 
take immediate step sto remove these 
obstructions.

W. J. Crydenman and 6. D. MtCu/Uy 
were appointed auditors.

HV C. Macdonald, John Welsh and 
W. F. Robertson, were also applicants

Dr. Bell, Merlin, was appointed the 
county’s representative to the C. C. 
I. Board, and R. L. Gosnell was ap
pointed to the Rpdgetown C. I. Board.

The by-J»w to amend the House 
of Ritiuge By-law, the by-law con* 
firming grants for January, 1904, the 
by-law appointing County officers, 
and the current expense by-law, were 
all finally passed.

The council then adjourned to meet 
onl the first Tuesday in June, the 
seventh of the month.
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SEVEN FROM ONE.

It has been shown that one 
bottle of Scott’s Emulsion is 
capable of building seven 
times its weight of solid, 
healthy flesh.

How is this possible ?
Because Scott’s Emulsion 

is one of the richest and most 
digestible of foods.

Because Scott's Emulsion 
makes all good food do good. 
Nothm/fif Value to the body 
is allowed to go to waste.

Because Scott’s Emulsion 
makes the stomach strong, 
the appetite keen and the 
digestion pei^ect

Because Scott’s Emulsion 
adds new flesh to the body, 
puts new blood in the veins 
and feeds the fires of lÿe 
called vitality. /
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WHAT CAUSED THE CURE.

Them whlilie they waited and rw.itch- 
ed tor tfce emd, a •gradual i 
ment came Over the autferer. It was 
hardly noticeable at first, but as she 
grew stronger and waa at length 
able to leave her bed end give to 
her chfi'ldrem a mother’s eare. they 
wondertogily asked the cause. And 
•then the truth cams out. Mrs 
Adams had on the advice of a friend 
placed her brush to the old reliable 
Kidney remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.

Slowly bat) surety Mr». Adams’ 
strength came back till, she was go
ing about as if Bright’s Disease had 
never held her to its eixitohee. Still 

refused tk> believe, '“It 
of the vagaries ot Itthe 

disease,” they said. “16» will come:
the winter." Sut winter 
■went. Another summer

i ve

il 01 ShiS FOR SALS - A house no 
* Grant St., and house sud lot on Vlo-

' &o. All of th# beet 
I . tin LOWEST P08S1

ends

4-

$BAV -U l led. <>'«

eh, 13* seres. • 9 
Beared, clay loom, two good si:vzrtsz' ’tot xA “RETIRING” GOVERNMENT.

It to feared that the people of On
tario do toot euffMlently appreciate 
the sacrifices wbiteh are being made 
in their behalf by stone of the noble 
men who are standing by the Hon. G- 
W. Rons in this the hour of hit deep- 

—out trial. Poatibly even Mr Boss does 
toot appreciate it ; tor be never men
tion» it. Rut the aforesaid “noble 
smear’’ do appreciate it to tbs full. This 
we know, because they mention it; 
they publicly confess their “nobility

;

Emtihe
Pis

$625.00back ir recanoe
and another wlnlller passed, and to
day Mrs Adams is able to say, “I 
have had no return of the trouble 
since Dodd’s Kidney P.ills brought 
me beck from the brink of the 
grave.”

And now all Burk’s FaUs, all those

r?&uïfr
srristsr «U

We’ll see, res ■ —m»b bee epos reqneefc
SCOTT « BOWNE. Toro.to.OsUn»,

will buy s isrge frame house sod lot 
200x190 feet, on King Street.

$2500 OO
will purohsses very dtsireble up-ts-l 
bosse, nil modern conveniences, si

»

m Æ-
, wt

i i
—DISTRICT PQ1NSS. «»......................

In Rheumatism,
Stomâch and 
Urinary 
Frbubles

, No other srfll impart the benefit 
of r*f BA Of, tile Genu
ine Caledonia Springs Waters.

of ,who knew Mrs Adams in sitkuesss 
and health, are forced to admiteSt.jBSS’-JK.-S
cured.

TILBURY 'AIR, ST,w 'CIS.Meyuell’i Store, King St.
f, t
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